
WELLNESS



Our bodies are home to trillions of bacteria – both 
good and bad -- coexisting together inside our 
intestines. While tiny in size, these dynamic 
microorganisms play a pivotal role on many aspects 
of our health from digestion and intestinal function 
to immunity. When “bad bacteria” take control, it 

disrupts our intestinal balance and can lead to gastrointestinal discomforts 
such as indigestion, bloating, occasional constipation, and an upset stomach. 
Introducing “good bacteria” to our diets can go a long way in helping us 
achieve just the right balance of microflora needed for optimal gut health.*

is a great tasting yogurt flavored, oral dissolving powder designed to 
promote peak intestinal health. Made with 8 di�erent strains of probiotics 
and 4 kinds of prebiotics, it arms the body with “good bacteria” to improve 
intestinal defense, defend against harmful bacteria, relieve gastrointestinal 
discomforts, promote nutrient absorption and improve digestive function.*

ENHANCED ESSENTIAL PROBIOTICS

ENHANCED ESSENTIAL



KEY INGREDIENTS

8 unique strains of probiotics that are backed by science and research. 
 

Lactobacillus plantarum, Lactobacillus casei, Lactobacillus rhamnosus, 
Lactobacillus acidophilus, Lactococcus lactis, Bifidobacterium breve, 
Bifidobacterium animalis ssp. lactis, Bifidobacterium bifidum

QUADRUPLE COATING TECHNOLOGY 

Probiotics are live, active strains of bacteria, which means their viability 
can be easily compromised before reaching our intestines. 

That’s why Enhanced Essential Probiotics incorporates a patented 
delivery system called quadruple coating technology 
to protect the probiotics from being destroyed as 
they pass through the digestive tract.

Quadruple coating technology is proven to 
significantly increase the survival rate of our 
probiotics by blocking external factors such as 
moisture, ensuring the probiotics successfully reach 
the intestines so that the body is able to reap 
maximum health benefits.

KEY BENEFITS 
Delivers over 10 billion probiotics per serving
Promotes ultimate intestinal health*
Relieves common gastrointestinal discomforts such as 
occasional constipation and upset stomach*
Helps facilitate the absorption of nutrients*
Maintains optimal function of digestive system*
Supports the body’s immune system*
Certified by the Korea Health Supplement Association (KHSA) 
to ensure top quality and safety 
Great tasting, easy to use formula perfect for children and adults

4 Types of Prebiotics provide nutrition to the 
probiotics and help stimulate their growth.

Chicory Root Extract, Maltodextrin, 
Fructo-oligosaccharide, Galacto-oligosaccharide

Derived from Korea’s world renowned superfood – kimchi - 
Lactobacillus plantarum is a highly resilient strain of probiotics known 
to ward o� harmful bacteria and eliminate toxins from the body.*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. 



INGREDIENT LISTING 
Isomalt, Glucose, Chicory Root Extract, Skimmed Milk Powder, Fresh Cream Mixture 
Powder (Soybean), Xylitol, Fructo-oligosaccharide, Vitamin C (ascorbic acid), Milk 
Flavor Powder, Galacto-oligosaccharide, Lactobacillus plantarum,Lactobacillus casei, 
Lactobacillus rhamnosus, Lactobacillus acidophilus, Yolk Powder, Silicon Dioxide, 
Yoghurt Flavor Powder, Bifidobacterium breve, Lactococcus Lactis, Bifidobacterium 
animalis ssp. lactis, Maltodextrin, Bifidobacterium bifidum, Japanese Apricot Powder, 
L-Leucine, L-Arginine, L-Glutamine, L-Isoleucine, L-Valine, Zinc Oxide, Vitamin B2, 
Cranberry Concentrate, Plums Concentrate.
CONTAINS: Soy, Milk, Eggs. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Consume contents of one stick pack 
per day after a meal. Children and 
elderly can consume with water. 

CAUTION
Consult your healthcare professional 
prior to use if taking medication or if 
under medical care. Keep out of reach of 
children. Keep product out of direct 
sunlight, high temperature or extreme 
humidity. 
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